
WILLIAMH.
CROCKER IS

SUMMONED
His Brother's Ailment Is

Paralysis of the Right
Side,

OVERWORK WAS THE CAUSE.

Swift Trains Bringing Kela-
tives to the Patient's

Bedside,

THE DOCTORS ARE HOPEFUL.

Many Friends Called on the Sick Man,

but Were Excluded— Seported
Improvement.

SAN MATEO, Cal., July 10.— Colonel
Charles F. Crocker, who was stricken by

an attack of paralysis last evening while

He declined 10 state the exact nature of
the colcn.i-I's ai m«>n .

During the day a number of Colonel
Crocker's friends an 1 associates Have
cal ed at his house. His physicians, how-
ever, wou.d not allow any of tne visitors
to see him. Among those who calsei at
various times during the day were J. C.
Stubbs, J. Kruttschnitt and H. E. Hun-
tingtou. Henry T. Sco<t also called auain
this evening and did not leave until
shortly before 10.

C. E. Green, Colonel Crocker's private
secretary, was also summon- d from the
Hotel Mateo wheie be is staying as soon
as Colonel Crocker had been tiken home.
When intervif wed this evening just as he
was leaving the Crocker residence he said:

"The colonel was .-tncken with paraly-
sis of the right side as he was coming
home,' :he said, "but it ia nothing si-riou*.
His mental faculties are not impaired in
the least and his condition not such as to
cause apprehension."

E. C. Wright, who was with Colonel
Crocker at the time of the stroke and has
remained at ;he house ever since, when
seen late this evening said :

"Colonel Crocker has improved very

much during the day and is now resting
easily. His condition at present is very
reassurine and we have every reason to
be hopeful. The members of his family
have retired for ib,e night 107 they were
greatly worn out by the excitement last
ni^ht.

"They willprobably sleep soundly, for
the news the doctors have given them has
been so good. Overwork is the cause of
the colonel's illness. He has been unwell
lately, bat never beless he has worked
very hard. His doctors have kepitelling
him to jto slowly, thai lie cou d not stand
the strain, but the colonel :s a very

strong-willed man and did no: lieed tho
advice. Allhe needs is a rest, and when
he recov-r« -titfic ently to do so, ifhe will
take a good vacation he will be all right."

The visible ettVcts upon the colonel of
the hard work he has been dome have
been commented on by a number of per-

sons lately. Some of them, who had
noticed the evidences which his health
gave of breaking down, shook their heads
dubiously when they beard of the
paralytic stroke he had received, and
prophesied that this was but the begin-
ning of the end. The word given by the
physicians and attendants, however,
seemed to indicate that the colonel's
vi ality would pullhim through.

No change was reported in Colonel

driving from the railroad depot at San
Mateo to his country residence, a mile
west of town, was reported as resting easy

Jate this evening. Dr. CtaiTiiore and Dr.
Gardiner are staying at the residence all
night, and two trained nurses, brought
last night from Kan Francisco, are alter-
nately keeping watch beside bis bedside.

The colonel was stricken down shortly
before he reached his residence yesterday
afternoon. He and E. C. Wright, wh >

had come down from the Ci:y with him
for a visit, arrived at San Mateo about
5:20, ana together they started for" the

Crocker residence in tbe colonel's trap.

While in the vehicle he was seized sud-
denly and he was hurried to his room;

He lailed to recognize anybody whon
taken from the carriage, and his lace wai

ghastly white.
In fact for some tim c tbe colonel bad

been looking very poorly and people who
saw bim regularly coming to take the
train bad remarked how badly he was
looking. Tbe pallor which was so appar-
ent when the stroke came was especially
commented upon.

Medical aid was hastily summoned from
San Francisco. Dr. Chismore was brought
down behind a special engine to San Mateo
and arrived at tbe Crocker residence about
half-past 8o'clock'.

An iiour or so later there arrived Dr.
Gardiner, tiead surgeon of tne Southern
Pacific Company, and also a close per-
sonal friend of Colonel Crocker. Two
trained nurses were brought down on still
another special about 11 o'clock.

The colonel's family were all at the
house when he was brought in, and they
were all very greatly alarmed. Word was

c nt to William H. Crocker, summoning
»im to his brother's bedside.

To-day a telegram was received from
hi m statine that he would leave Ogden in
a special car tuis evening. He is ex-
pected to arrive at San Mateo shortly be-
fore noon to-morrow. If,&h is be itved,
he is riding behind his big favorite engine
be will probably come down from the
mountains at a sixty-miles-an-hour clip.
The other relatives of Colonel Crocker,
who are all in New York,liave also been
notified, and it is undt-rs'.ood that they
cave a so started westward.

Besides the two physicians summoned
from San Francisco, a number of local
physicians have been attending the colo-
nel. Dr. Whitwell, a regular puy-ician of
San Mateo, and Drs. Adams and McMon-
tg c, who spend their >ummers, respect-
ively,a: San Mateo and Bu;hngatae, were
also called to the patient's bedside. Henry
T. Scott was also driven up from his Bur-
lincame residence and stayed nearly all
tbe niirht with his friend.

Dr. Whitwel! remained with thn patient
during the night. He called again this
morning, and was in consultation again
this evening with the other physicians.

When questioned late this evening as to
the patieni's condition Dr. Whitwell said
that the colonel was improving, ana that
no immediate danger was apprehended.

Crocker's condition at midnight. Drs.
Chisraore and Gardiner were still with
him and intended to remain with him all
through the nieht. The family had all
retired, and with the exception of the oc-
casional footsteps of one of the nurses
everything was quiet in the big house.

Iti:said that in some parts of Japan
robbers are convicted on a majority vote
of the community.

H. RUSSELL WARD.

COLONEL CHARLES F. CROCKER, Who Was Stricken With
Paralysis at San Matco on Friday Night»

TROUBLE
FOR MRS.

BRADBURY
She Is Now to Be Prose-

cuted for Her
Offense.

WARD IS HELD TO AOTER.

The Woman Did Not Keep Her
Promise to Testify Against

Her Lover.

ATTORNEY SWEESEY IS WRATHFUL.

The Briton Made His Appearanoe in
Court Cleanly Shaven and

Quite Disguised.

Athis best W. Russell Ward could not
be accused of being a handsomn man, but
when he appeared in Judge Low's court
yesterday for the purpose of hearing the
last sad knell in his case

—
the charge tnat

lie induced Mrs. John Bradbury to leave
her home and husband in Los Angeiea

—
he was positively homely. He had shaved
off his mustache, possibly with a fore-
thought of a future life, and looked an en-
tirely different man. Even his own attor-
ney, Garret McEnerney, did not know him
at first.

But to make a long story short— and
really it was not such a long story after
all—Ward was held to answer for nis of-
fense against society to the Superior
Court. His bail was raised $1000 and lie
willnow have to stand trial Defore a jury
of his neers, a trial that may remit inhis
being sent to San Quentin or Folsom for
an uncomfortable term of years.

The Polico Court procpedfngs were
wholesomely brie. Mr.McEnerney had
taken his cue from the remaiks of Judge
Low on Thursday evening and had con-
cluded that it would be useless to take
up the time of the court with a lot of evi-
dence the only effect of which would be
to burden the record. The Judee had al-
ready said that ha believed Ward to De
guilty, and that was apparently enough.

So it was, then, that there was no pyro-
technics wien the case was calied up. The
Judee, ivhis usual quiet way,asked ifthe
defense was ready to proceed.

"We submit the case,
"

said Mr. Mc-
Enerney.

That meant that after all no defense
was to be offered. When Judge Low sug-
gested that it might be well to wan until
tho attorneys for the prosecution arrived,
Ward's counsel rather pettishly remarked
that there was no need of waiting for any-
body.

"Very well, then," said Judge Low,
who can be unctuous nimself when he
wants to, "the defendant is held to an-
swer before the Superior Court, withbonds
fixed at $2000."

"That's all right," said McEnerney, and
with that he produced $1000 from his in-
side pocket and handed iiover to the
clerk. Ward's friends had already put up
$1000 in cash for him. so the amount
turned over by Mr. McEuerney made the
new bond square.

"You can go now, Ward; I'llsend for
you when Iwant you," said McEnerney,
as he jammed his hat on bis head and
stalked haughtily out of the crowded
courtroom.

All this, however, was merely the ful-
fillment of a prophesied court proceeding.
Itwas not the story of the day in connec-
tion with the Ward-Bradbury scandal.

What was of far more interest than that
to those who had been let into the secret
was the official declaration of the officers
of ttie (society for the Suppression of Vice
that they now intend to prosecute Mrs.
Bradbary to the bitter end, doipite what
has been said to the contrary. The same
evidence that has sent Ward to the Supe-
rior Court willbe used against her, and it
is difficult to see how, with1 i.c same Judge
hearing the case, anything but another or-
der to answer to the Superior Court can
result.
Itis true that until Thursday the officers

of the society were k ndly disposed toward
Mrs. Bradbury, and were ready to consent
to a dismissal of the charge pending

against her. But that was while her
promise still held good that she would
take the witness-stand and testify against
the man who is aliened to have snbdued
her under a hypnotic spell and dragged
her from her home of luxury.

She did not keep this promise, present-
ing through l;er attorney a physician's
certiiicate instead. This certificate set
forth that the woman was too illto ap-
pear incourt. It. may have been all right
enough, but her non-appearance was a
disappointment to the attorneys for the
prosecution, and tney are now in some-
thing that resembles a vengeful mood.
They consider that tney have not been
treated squarely and oropose to be un-
merciiul tueruselves. The understanding
by which Mrs. Bradbury was to go free
exists no longer.
"Imight just as well spenk plainly

about this matter," ?aid Attorney James
P. Sweeney last evening. "I represeut
the society in this case, and am attending
to the prosecution. Iwas promised by
the counsel for Mrs. Bradbuiy that she
would appear and give evidence aeainst
Ward, but that promise was not kept. It
was with the understanding that she
should do this that we agreed not toprose-
cute her. But now we liave the riht to
consider that all obligations are off, and
we intend to go ahead with the prosecu-
tion. Mrs. Bradbury's case will be called
in Judge Low's court Monday, but it will
not go on at that time. Most of our wit-
nesses are workincmen whoso time is not,
their own, ana we do not care to order
them into court at a time when itwould
seem almost certain, inthe light of the
events of the past lew days, that another
doctor's certificate would be presented in
court and a continuance asked for.

"The prosecution will request the post-
ponement this time, and will see to it that
the case is not taken up again until such
time as we willhave reasonable assurance
that Mrs. Bradbury will be able to appear
in court. Justice is all that is asked for in
this case. The members of tlie society are
not posing as extremists, but they do in-
tend to teach somebody a lesson so as to
warn others. P ople mu«t not come here
and think that they can flaunt their inde-
cency under the noses of the com-
munity and have itpassed by unnoticed."

Mrs. Bradbury, although charged with
the same offense under which her lover is
held on $2000 bail, is not under bonds at
all. This act seems to occasion the prose-
cution no alarm, however, for the reason
that Major Hooper, proprietor of the
Occidental Hotel, lias given his personal
assurance that the accused woman willbe
in court when she is wanted.

There was a rumor abroad yenterdav to
the effect that bo;h Ward and Mrs. Brad-
bury were preparing separately to get out
of town—but in different directions and
by no means with the idea oi again join-
ing company

—
but the frienus of Doth

denied this strenuously.

A FLAW IN THE LAW.
Finance Committee Confronted

With a Serious Technical
Question.

The Finance Committee of the Board of
Supervisors met yesterday with the pur-
pose of beginning the won of rixing the
tax levy. Chairman Rottanzi was to have
presented a schedule of figures, but he
was not quite prepared, so ihe mailer

went over until next Saturday morning.
Quite a serious question confronts the

committee and the board with retard to
the tax levy. The Supervisors are re-
quired under the general law to fix the
tax levy on the third Monday of Septem-
ber. The Mayor is required, in order 10
make it legal, to approvo the levy on the
same day.

The Supreme Court has passed upon
tiie question declaring tbnt tlie levy must
be fixed on the day named intbe statute.
The last Lep.siature, while attempting to
better the law, amended it giving the
Mayor ten days in which to aci upon the
order rixing the levy. Indoing thi!>,how-
ever, it neglected to change the date at

which the Ifcvy must be fixed. Therefore
ifthe board, following the Supreme Court
decision, shall fix the levy on the third
Monday in September, and the Mayor,
taking advantage of the new law, shali
•tudy over the matter for ten days, the
question is

—
would the levy be invali-

dated? The Finance Committee thinKs ii
would, and the'bpinion of City and Oouuty
Attorney Creswell is to be asked.

Justice of the Supreme Court Harrison
and Colin If. Boyl appeared before the
committee 111 behalf of the $58,000 appro-
priation asked for the Free Public Li-
brary. In his annual estimates Aulitor
Broderick allowed the amount asked,
though last year the appropriation was,

only $53,000.
Justice Harrison explained the needs of

the Horary, lie sai 1 there were at the
present time 18,864 cards in use. The
salaries paid constituted only a small
part of the expense of operating the li-
brary, as by far the greater portion of the
appropriation would be expended in pur-
chasing books and maintaining the li-
brary. The scale of salaries ranees from
$15 to $85 a month and a strict system of
civil service is in vogue.

E. F. Troy was given a hearing to urge
the necessity of a $50,000 appropriation
for paving Point Lobos avenue, between
First and Central.

LOST ON A TfiESTLE.
Peculiar Story Told by Ttro Respect-

able Vounj Fellow*.
OAKLAND,Cal., July 10.— Wesley Mc-

Intyre and J. Wickbam, two respectable
young fellows who are going through the

State looking for work, called at tbe police
station at midnight and told a peculiar
story.

They were in company with a young
man named Harding and were walking
acro«a the First-street trestle toward Ea->t
Oakland. They thought they saw a train
coming on their track and Mclntyre and
Wickham ran nhend.

They called for Harding, but could not
find him. They are certain he went
through the trestle. The three men
were at Mare Island yesterday try-
ing to secure employment, and HarJ-
ing said if he did not obtain it
soon he >hould commit suicide. His com-
panions think he carried out his threat.
Tbe two men are detained until a search
it;made for Harding.

Incorporated-.
The Simpson Brush and Broom Compauy

was incorporated yesterday with a capital
stock of $100,000. The trustees are C. L.Eb-
ner, A. B.binuh, J. S. Mellon, J. Kelber and
\V.G. Wood, of San Francisco.

Tue Western Expanded Metal and Fire-
proofing Company tiW-d articles of incorpora-
tion yesterday. The capital stock is if100,000.
The directors are A.L.Johnson, N.L.BeU and
E. C. Godfrey, of Sun Francisco, and D. E. Gar-
rison ami 1). K. Garrieo 1. Jr. of St. Louis. The
Garrisons hold $98,000 of the shares.

Mu*lc in the Pnrk.
Following is the band programme of the

music in the Park 10-morrow:
Maich, "Auditorium"
Overture, ''Son hihlS:r»ns;er" Mendelssohn
Selection, '-XirapitßD"... Smisa
"Millin th*Forest" ...Ellen berg
"l.cCM entr'acte". .....: Mrsic.ui
Overture-, "Masartielio" Aub-r
Seleciion, "Krn:ini" Verdi
Waltz, -Danub- Waves" lvaiinvici
Mtfrtli.''Lea Viennoise" Krai
Mate song, "H.Il,Callfomia" Uro

Wants tlie Note Paid.
Samuel Levy yesterday brought a suit

fitaitist Bonz D.i'ike of Cobleniz, Pike & (;o.
10 recoveF $1025 on a prom ssory note given
by the him.

MORTON SPECIAL DtLIVJERT.
Baggage iransferreJ to trains, steamers, etc.
Also moved in the city.
Furniture moved; estimates furnished.
Freignt transferred and shipped.
4UB Taylor street »nd 050 Market street.
Telephone Mala 46.

*

RESENT THE
GIFT AS ALMS

Italians Are Not Grateful
for the Government's

Indemnity.

The Wording of the Amendment
Is Considered a Deep

Insult.

Suggestion to Subscribe for the Fam-
ilies of the Men Lynched in

Louisiana.

Local Italians are filled with indigna-
tion over the telegram Irom Washington
that the Senate has at last decided to
grant an indemnity to the families of the
Italians who were lynched in New Or-
leans.
Itis not the granting of the indemnity

that has given rise to this wave of wrath
but the wording of the amendment, which
Italians declare is an insult to their Gov-
ernment and to their nationality. The
trouble is that the indemnity is not
granted on account of responsibility to
the Italian Government, nor as an indem-
nity at all, but itis granted solely on the
grounds of humanity, and $600'J given out
of kindness is considered by the Italians
worse than nothing at all. Nsws sent to
L'lialia from various parts of the country
bears out the locally cherished belief that
this feeling of indignation is widespread
among all the sons of sunny Italy throu h-
out the lengtn and breadili of the United
States. L'ltalia, ajeaking editorially
on the subject last nigtit, voiced the in-
dignation in the following wrathful utter-
ances:

"On with the insults, on with the
humiliations, on with the scorn shown by
Americans to Italy. But this time the
irreverence and scorn do not come from
private individuuls, they do not come
from those wretched journalists who feed
the scorn and malevolence of Americans
for Italians— :hey come from the Govern-
ment itself, whicn proposes, and from tne
Senate, which approves of an amendment
tuar, as it stan is, sounds insult to the
dignity of the worn Italian.

"Tne malignity is studied, for the
amendment reads that the sum of $6000 is
accorded "to the Italian Government" in-
stead of to tue families of the victims.
This evident intention to wound our
national sentiment is revolting. The in-
demnity is granted not because the
American Government is responsible for
the lynchiugs, but it is granted on the
grounds of commiseration, of humane
consideration, of charity in fact.

"This is just the same as saying, You
Italians are a crowd of miserable wretches.
Three of your compatriots were lynched,
and your Govern ment makes us tired with
its protests. Well, here you ar», Italian
Government, here's your $<K)00. Now,
willyou be quiet?

"We are sworn enemies to matting an
outcry atiout trifles," continues L'ltalia,
"but in the face of this outrage to the
name of Italian it seems to us that all the
sons of Italy should stand up once for all
and protest, with dignity and peacefully,
but energetically. We hope that the
Italian Government will tate a stand on
this question."

L'ltalia concludes its remarks by sug-
gesting to its readers to op^n a subscrip-
tion t^ restore th* $tfooo 10 the American
Government, "asking at the same time for
a moral satisfaction for the lynching, and
not as a1nis."
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su Another squeeze y)I in prices. Run'Win prices. Run w
your eyes over 7/
these purse-per- M

(h suaders and ask A
<8 the conductor to i|i
|5 put you off at the ©
W Golden Rule Ba- W
M zaar. ( w

Kg. Men's Celluloid Collars 3 for 25c IK
tt% Men'« Silk cub Hou Ties.. . 19 5 /\u2666%gm Men's While Pique Ties. 3 for 25c Vf?l% Men's Sl.k Press Bowl 2 for 25c J9\*ff Men'i Balbrig^an 3-tnread Unier- 'if«"/ wear

Biilbngsa.i 3-tnread Cnlcr-
44C JfAJjf Men's Mir Underwear 44,. \if

ffv -Men*Neglige* Uuiiug Shirts. 4Bc JK%Aw Wen's All-wool >weaters 58c Cl#Ml Men's Derby nibbed Underwear. ..6Bc JHCf. r Men's French Flannel Shirts fcHc \f\f£ Men's scotch Woo. Underwear. .sl 55 Wr
til Ladies' bilk Dress Bons :8c fj%
ff .Ladles' All-wool Sweaters $116 jftf

m Hats and Caps. m
] fl| fru^hllais 21c. '.'Be and S3c £*±
I'If Black and Brown Stiff Hats 6fcc Vr#fi Back, Brownand L>dar J-Vdoras. 83c ff\Vf Black, Brown and Cedar Fedoras %i#

£fk $i 10 IA
V# Alpine lines.... .. $113 and *137 CII
At Black S iffHats $13.i and $1 6.' /Ait Golf Caps, assJrted co.ors— \u25a0!\u25a0

f
3g For .Men 22cand39c IE«Tj For Boys Tic f?>

ffk t
'

as ,__ ~—«Zt;iK
W 7 8-722 Market St. 23-27 Geary 5t W

DR, "WONC* "WOO.
pHIN isM ''HYSICIAX AND
V> surgeon, graduate of the most (fiv^SK

- '
famou.t me.ilcal college in China. P**^P%has practiced his profession •• In £

'

!-an jraiicisco for over • twenty IS {5 %
ye.-ir» with u.ar:ed success. Thuu- Lir^ Vsai ds of pane. us testify to Us A&Uj*^
skilland knowledge. Nature's own /»*»2h\
me.iliine used. >o minerals. He*w««BS*Ql»cures, not attempts to cure, Kheu- flg£BSlfi}Bagr
mutism l'i'iaiysis. Piles, Dyspep- *'**<*.»»#l' •

eia, Consumption. Asib ma,
'

nJi 's and all Kid-'uey Dis-ases, Biinoneis. Heart Disease. Diseasesof ,the llir.mt, Cancer, Tumors and B:«»od and5-k ti Disease-. Male and fern ;e maladies suc-cessively treated aril cured. Consultation fr.e.Office. 776 ilay st, whir-he may le consulted atany mie durins (he day o- eve -inz. Hoars— 9-30
to 11 a. m, l:30to:<, 7W9p.lt

WJWgDR. HALL'S RBIXVIGORATOH
BMnHfl|Five hundred reward lor any cm- ivipirn uJjl cannot cure. Tills SKCRKT
I: ;.. ' _H Et»Y. stotn all losses. in 24 hour*.«53 El*i» cures Kmls.4loni, laipou-ncy. Vanoo-

I J*m HtTI cele, (ionorrhcea. Gleet, Fits, stri--
-1 ijiy lljijlures. Blood Disease and all w&uini««ii Ip"* 1̂* °'

*"«'* Abuse or KxcewikR*qbrt?«gj Sent sealed. $\u25a0£ per botile TlllitCJiiOTTLICS, *5; cuaranteed to cure any casa.
DX..MALL'SMEDICAL INSTrrUIK.

-.„_• «5» Broadway, Oakland. Cat
freVboS2.T*W •"•*****«»teKUr curaU. 6vuX tat

NEW TO-DAT-DRY GOODS.

HOUSE-FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT!

The attention of our customers is re-
spectfully called to the following SPECIAL
BARGAINS which we are now offering.

175 pairs Handsome Chenille Por- of\ YJJI
tieres, all new colorings OuiUU "AIR.

Regular Price $5.

1500 pairs Ecru Nottingham Lace
Curtains, 60 inches wide, good O\ TH
designs........ OIiJU PAIR.

G Wor h,52.50 Pair.

tExtra Size -White Bedspreads,. ol tkfk
already hemmed • • OIiUUEACH.

Good.Valua for $1.25,

75 6-4 Chenille Table Covers,
handsome fringes and new 0 4 fill
colorings.... 0IIUU EACH.

Former Price $1.50.

ioo pairs Extra Size White Cali-
fornia Blankets (Golden Gate QC HH
manufacture) 0 UU PAIR.

Worth $7.50,

275 dozen Huckaback Towels, full 4 02p
size, warranted pure linen... !0 U EACH.

Worth 2Oc.

500 dozen Table Napkins, extra 0 4 CO
quality and large size ....... OlfwU Dozen.

• '
Good Value for $2.

25 pieces Bleached Table Damask,
superior quality and ;new de- Oflrt
signs DUG YARD.

Worth 85c.

2 cases 36-inch Printed Art 4Cp
Denim, new colorings Ij(jYARD.

Good Value for 25c.

TEJUiEFHOISrSi OR,ANT 184.

111. 113. 115. 117. 119. 121 POST STHttr

\u25a0 1 \u25b2\u25a0! STANDS.
HAi 1 RACKS.
llrlLLchairs.

ITTn TRUST ALLHONEST PEOPLF.
11 L HAVE IHE LARGEST STOCK;
IIPi HAVE THE LARGEST STOKE.
!
'
UMAKE THE EASIEST TERMS.

Parlor Suite", from $27 50 up
Oak Bed Suites, fr0m......... 2100 up

Oak Chiffoniers, from 00 up
Mattings, peryard, from 10 up
Linoleums, per yard, from 35 up
Carpets, per yard, from 55 up

450 Second-hand Carpets, from 4 5C up

A Large Line of

SUrERIORSE?OTO-HAi\I)FURMTURE
AID CARPETS.

Special Terms -for Complete Outfits.

SHOWCASES-COUNTERS-BARS

J. NOONAN
1017-1019-1021-1023 MUalon St.
516-518-520-522 Minna St.
Above .Sixth.

Telephone, Mouth 14. Open Evenings.

Fire
01 THIRD STREET.

Our Store willbe closed ter- I
porarily pending adjustment of
damages to our stock of Dry
Goods.

O'DWYER&CO.,
36 and 38 Third St.

£20fFET^
nP^ IS THE PROPER DISTANCE"
at WMHaHorhal EYE SHOULD clearly

DISTINGUISH letter^ 3/ ofAHiHcH loHg.
CALLand HAVE yoUR EYES TESTED

~-l^ FREE <f CHARGE:. -*- ]

642 MARKETST.
UHDtR C-HRPHiCLE BUILDING.-

Dr.Dolierty'sSut.
Class of Cases Treated.

mHE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL DISEASE*lot MKN, PRIVATE «nd UIIKOMC I)t!^
EABKB,the KRRORS or YOUTH LOST MAvlHOOD. BLOOD DISEASk£ from any causeiKIDSX--V.do SKIN DlBKAsfc«, and MENT"isna PHYSICALWEAKNESS prlvatelv, speedily
an.l permanently enred. Thirty years1 practical
e

K.
perlence -

«^
°
i
M l»tlon free. Charges reusoo-able. \u25a0 Patients in the country cured at home. . \u25a0 all

DR. W. K. DOUEKTY,• •00 Market Street, Swn JFtmaclfm,.

KEW TO-DAT.'

i"V\ Abusiness man is
jjitA" uj iui|"^tthe most patient

ZZShT<P^SET/J creature in the
"f^KHik-TiZil/v world. He. cannot

iliftHll»lWiiilM
**"

minute to bother
AMlGin^' with an irritating
i*^lwftWHB^>ZL skin disease, or a
t- \\^ilJSjr' \ hacking cough that
V4BH\«B§-^^/ insists on breaking

vJ^ fCf -.I into his bargain-. *""
'Jf §&]// malting. Neither

Aam if willhe wait to near
lAi\Wi any long-drawn-out

o—i j^T"^^** story of the cause"*
of his ailment. He

doesn't care two straw* about a spun
theory of how he should treat himself. He
may be predisposed toscrofula, or consump-
tion. .That," he will tell you "has noth-
ing to do with the case." He wants to be
well. Ifhe can be cured, write out a pre-
scription and send in your bill. So, here's
the firstpart of the proposition.

Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery is
a medicine that permeates the whole body
as water goes through a sponge. Itis a mi-

crobe hunter and a microbe killer. Itis a
well-known fact that many persons ofscrof-
ulous blood, encourage the breaking out

of unsightly sores, to prevent the disease
going to the lungs. There is no need of
livingin this state of dread and discomfort
Purify the blood. Itcan be done. The
"Golden Medical Discovery "willcure 98
per cent, ofall consumptive cases, also of
all other lingering, bronchial, throat and
lung diseases. Don't allow a druggist to
persuade you into taking something that
he says is "just as good." Maybe it's bet-
ter for him—better for his profits. Take
the "Golden Medical Discovery

—
the

greatest discovery of the age. Inaddition,
in order to know yourself better, send to
the World's Dispensary . Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. V.,21 one-cent stamps to
cover cost of mailing only, and get in re-
turn, Dr. Pierces Common Sense Medical
Adviser. It is a book of 1008 pages, illus-
trated, and ,is full of common sense talk
that any one who can read willunderstand

And here is the testimony of Mrs.; E. E. En-
• ders, of Carey, Ohio, in regard to the

"Golden
Medical Discovery

"
: "Ihad a troublesome

skin disease. Isuffered much fromsurface sores.
Nothing helped me untilItried the

'Golden
Medical Discovery.' Ayear or two later Ihad
lung trouble. Again the 'Discovery

'
cured me."

RETAILING GROCERIES

WHOLESALE PRICES.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE CITT.

LINCOLN BROS.,
826 Sixtli Street,

Between Howard and *ol.som— Mlddle of the block.

New Cheese, per lb '...'.... 10c
Sigar-cuietf iiams, per1b......

—... lOVac
10-ibdack«.ornmeal.........i 20c
Twodozen Kegs . 26c

'\u25a0o«d Buite , per r011.... 30c
10-lbsack 0atmea1...:...... 35c-
Deviled Hum,per doz»n ..........;. 60c
CholC" \u25a0inn»'»ioe.Vperdoz»n. .' 60c
Fine Family Hour, per sack.... 95c
4 llm. Ten. anyk1id.......... $100
5 lbs. Coffee, grferi. roasted or ground..... 100 '\u25a0

12 cans Assorted 'Iable Kruit 100
12 can Condensed Mi1k.............. ;,100
ISHlia Granulated Sugar .. .............: 100
•Mlbs 'lablr Hire 100
201btC iiiuurch.... „ liO
100 Go (ICandle. :i00

we pay freight 100 nitlPß on orders overlive
Do lars. , . \u0084 remember the Name— LI:•> o>tiN. ;

!ICACCESS &HEAD NOISES CUREDIICMP instantly. Our INVISIBLETL'ltECiMiiiuni\u25a0V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 help when allelse fails, as glasses help eyes.
6*lf-adiustinp NoPain. Whispers beard. Sendto CDCCF.lllKoito..858 ic«»j. K.Y.,for Book and Proofs inEC
Temporary OlHce, 429 I'arrott Ba:i 1n.nciscu


